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I0OHL1 MMllttKO.

Poinraaamin alatit KoiriB ol
U tnh in K Mormon n it onlv ill

o'oaroh but pXtlygMootta praotisOi

ami iheto are rumors in i'h- - ail

that 'in cfl'.rt will be ma la to pre-

vent h s iieiiiK tea(ad when be up-tiei-

WasliinR'oii to take lb
oatii of offl e,

The gentile iloin lliii g in n more
(ui"t way. It in n matter o' cotn-m- oii

notoriety that not a few of our J

Datiooal aolooi ma i ilo lao aotab
lisiiilients, (me h MJ , itiil the
othtf ai Iba DtUo aaitol 'A'iiat

dm Morosofi 0 iea nodi i color nt his
ohuroh law tta gentile d m in din-reg-

of ail 1, an I to

public icnti rfti Bui baooly
one a inan to tba wmlii

as Mrs t'ongri ui. Tbaftio P0

tlUH thi M er u III'- MM llliltl

brother who o ii,v.-,- several
I.u !- .- ii.,;'iiuen niiii iiitj iiiiviinfeiuii uuu

trory to all jutt'ideaaof dawtioj
nd morality.

Unbar M abottld ho aapl mt,
at letsl until ho purges
hlmaall of tho t ir . For the
otbanT praatleiof polygaaiiata 'hit
iufeHt Vaibington tbafa i oo ade-

quate remedy aXMptl proper OOlti

u.iinn ..f ,.,,i,ti,, I, II...
SW1 " " v

point whore audi tvinduut will not
he tolaratad.

LXetStilTIOl asked.

The rc; m liar Asso qalion coin,
mitten has tuporteil on tli" Hubjttct

of needed h'nisla! ion . Among other
feature is tho oi nine mem-

bers! of a jury bringing; ina vardlol
in civil rction and tho jiroiMisting
ol a la v Id ragoJata t Xfiert wit-ness- o

po (hat thev will really lie a

part of the court. Bj the proposed
new law an expert in medicine,
aurgiTV, electricity or any of the
science will not he called hy either
parly to the action, hut may he

hUI for hy either and will i.e mim-

ed unit summoned hy the, court. Ho
will th. 0 not he a partisan witness,
hut will lit raally a, part ot the
court itself.

The OOflMatttM tlOO recom-

mend the prop .al ot 11

aiiietiduient incp asing
the incitil ership of the Minreme
OOOft to a tut 1 of live, and to have
a maximum salary limit of 110,000,
the lt gislatiite to lix the salary at

as much It than $10.HO) us it
pie isi s, hilt to ri-- e it ah ve the
present f'j.OtX). The matier of

pfaoUooaod ploadinga la gona into
and ncedcl changes and adtlitiot s

inggtotadi

nil': im ni m i n i i ii 'm,i,i. ,

Senator Simon has been men
tioned a the smallest member "f1

the senate in stature, llm there
txtis others. An Oiobaoga says:

t'ongressman-eh-.- 't John I, Uut- -
RottOl Ahihaiini, who BftU ptob I

al.lv 1... Ihe smallest man in ''"a.
next house, i an able lawyer,
-- 1. . I L ...I .llaiiiiougu ue is kuo.vii as me J tea
Of Bpndaa. When he hrst up- -
noarod before the supreme court of
AUham In artiuo a case ho stood!
up behind a high bench on wh h

lawyers were aoottttnmad to lav
their Us.ks and papeis, "May il
please the court," U'gn the dimin-titiy-

counsel, when the chief jus
tice broke in: "Mr ltnriiett. it is the
custom ol the lawyers to rai-w- hile

addressing the court.

S.VMI'bh.s OK IO A Ctll. II

It IHUst be pretty cold in old
lown Tlie re. en! s unit remind
Bulk.. ,.f the llritt. I Iowa 1 Tri- -
nunc, 01 on iiue witit. rs " a bew :

says bo, "wasn't that nlixxard a
dandy ? I'ut u iu mind of twenty
year ago. I'sed to lree;e t b.ttlo
of 4 tlx proof alcohol around a stick
and use it lo knock the icicles oh ,

lb teakottia on m nbnn a were TM arrateeleuB roes jo
Th" of vennl which wascaptain a

d '"'i allpotting ui..-r- . -- un dog ,lTir),in Anil.r,lft , , fi,,l M
iron U) daath tint winter anl Rn uiytiriou panscngor who bad come

Olgbtuiin- - hud her lionla frozei "IF. at Hamburg wn'ch. .1 the latt.f
... , ,. . . sotb.sfclythat at Ian the passenger said

rirloveral i'to.r drove bat his

" " - "' .X ' '
thawed (ill I and then MrSUPZM the .....: , .

" ' H ; ft Bp ""V" "
a old, ! to be; yon re of

. .u. . ,
v

Tbil brought on a breach of

promiae suit, but this d ragged along
.

I'll the next winter wlnn the old

tnaiil anil ihe re:-orl- froze itiffan'l
tho court declare i tli engagem-n- t

broken off hv frost.
"Jt wa nothing to yo out and

sink a !i .'i forty feel through lb
Nnow IjiiMk to find th? now in

nti'I irbaii m found bar
ibo gOVO lot cream; thin is sn w

joke. Tba iBobo froae aolld in ihe
ohioooyi tod boy bad to maka
slnsa 'g out of hollo log to le'.

llm frool out o t It- ...no- - OOOte'

iu d AiiVMM'i-- d V. IBTflUD

R K Uiker, the Junction Cily
- it .. , umii h.iw

10 draw puidic attention 'o h

locility. of htic intr ou-- . a

lot of eireoUrit Bllod with fulsome
n raise of UlO country , he han t tie

lo'.il i i!iMr - d c'lpitH to hi j -

,"l",,rH ft,,J ini"ir, r t'"' "iml.er
of thiee lltlll lieil t week

It docH not cost the reil
nun as much as th" circulars, they

me mailed free o! cost to him, and
the people wiio receive them know

that the pgpot lelU the truth and
c.t'l he ilepeu led on as an Index of

the general prosperity of the cun- i-

uitiui(y. A noaropapar i tbo best
advartlaoi aiiroml.

Thif lias been a record breaking
year for freight shipments east
from ObloagO, the total for the year,
with the last week in Deicmlier
oatinatod, being .r,(;7i),!).i.") tins, an
increase over 1H97 of neirly two
million ton-- . Lower rates and the
enormous inonaaa oi grain ship-

ment account for khOJ larger husi- -
lies.

A Catholic priest has been elict-e- d

to the decrees in a Knights of
I'ythiaa lodge in Chicago but has
BOt JOt received them. HO will
todaavor to aaanta i' e approval of

his arcli'uishop. This case mny
reopen the qUOBtion of OatOoiia
lioslility to secret iNMiotkMi

The Pbillpplnaa will soon lie

conncctoil hy Hint great h.nm of
civilization, the electric telegnpli.
A cable ship is being lilted out
with the wiie and necessary
apparatus. We will civilize tho
Fllipplno even though ho object--- .

The lloseburg weather buraaa
l'"o.ded (I I inches of so .w for tba

up 'o iiiuisiiay. .Not one
fourth of that h id lallen here.

PAttlJR CAM KKRV1CR.

ahambla
uatlng

Telegram:

li.ent ann.uifced tliat during th -

slon or the MgUialUra It 111 ma parlor
chair ears on Halloo bet ween Portland,
Salem ami Albany. The cais to he
Otlllwd helong to ttu- - Columbia ft
A .,.. .

us., l.o, Us hue Portland
uanreai. , t ne same

I Astoria last s ininier and these
based by the (southern

Paotfio for the purpoM peeiaed. They
are ol eoeif.el elettance.

The company uu.ke.u
OharrreatSS Oaota AW the usoof ibe
ens between Portland aud talem and
'Mic.nts betwis ti aud Albany.

I Usui. -- s

lllj .oisrd PM I
CK of the Kirsl Cbrlellan

rl,"ro"' M ,ll, lr ""Itbly
Hst evening al the

hoiue of tbe pa-to- Kev M L Hose, A

irga orowd wai in attandaaoa an
Interesting in. cling h. Atthec!oe
ol the business ses-i- an hour or so
of mell amusement was Indulged In.

.. " W"' T T' ."
machine to V C

lUhc.H'k last fP, has (Mmmeiicts) suit
for f damagee against lUtHiH'k iu
'he Walla superior tvuil

"
i tin-- T.o I . .

'' ' ' s UlO,..,

inn ur,n which I bare the

W

:'" . ,

I 1M paongcr SBSU00 too mno wa
full of hu'I i .ufK.-nc- ami

,,pr. mo- -

then, what you believe mo to le.'. '

At tiiit ,iaoittina Cupuin Kwiu
Bdgatld, haallatad and finally hlnrttl
tnt: "Well, to bo honest, I you
are a gambler. You're well nigh ruiuexl
yonrivilf at homo and arc now cnmiiiK
to llecci! the fool you'll llud on tiioro. "

Tbo youuR inuu' aaila bcoadaMdi
The ii'-x- t iniuuto bo turneil grave agaiBi
lowrivd biHToi'ci an I "Cap-
tain Kwlng. an you havii mo
luring thii in 1 have utti'liid

you. I have eouio to Mm roncluiion
that you aro a man to I irutil. I

am Loui Pbili(ip', dun
hiii of that Louis I'liiliMiod'OrlennH

who wan ulain by the guillotlno on tho
7th of November, almott three years
ago. "Argonaut.

A largo company of canity gulled in-

dividuals was victimized u short tin I
back In a small country town, lir
means of jester aunouuring a pw d
Racrol concert and hy a fre distribu-
tion of complimi utary tlckctii
on their flaea tbll :iditiuu, "No (.ui- -

Htmaw Admitted (Jalaai AaooaayaaJai
by ii I.ady, " a lafg andienco waigatber-w- l

ut tho theatt r. V. In n the crowd I gan
to presa In throiih the doors, the
take r began aJHMtiBgl

"All having cnMipliuirutary
will plaMu ;J tp Hairs to tho "

win it durk. dreary, hot place,
not having the cijacity for Keating
coiufoitably lie r than Km pn pli
Tlniwi who forward with th ir
tickets were told if they did not
wish to to th" piUcry they could bt
adiuittod by paying it shilling apiice.
Every man who appi .ired Willi a

ticket of course had a lady
with him unit felt it sort of ouibarruss-BMO- t

if tho ante not hit wifo or inti-
mate acquaintance, so ho yn Id' d to
compulsion and paid rather than r tire,
ami so tho Hcbtimo succeeded to tbo ex-

tent of filling tbo homo. Loudon An-

swers.

A Tun old t.adr.
Out in Indiana it gissl many years ago

a certain old lady, summoned as a wit-
ness', came court wearing it largo
poke liim-:- , such as was tin u much af
footed by rural folks. Her answers to
t)" qrttiHonapnt her being rather in-

distinct, tho oourt requested her to
speak louder, though without much sue-c- e

SR.

"Tbo court cannot hear a word you
say, iny good woman," said tho judge.
"PltOaa to take olT that huge bonnet of
yours."

"Sir, " slio DOOipOMdty txA dla
thictly enough this time, "tho court
has it perfect right to bid a gentleman
laka "IT bis hat, but it has no right to
make a lady remove her bourn t."

".Madam," pliisl tho judge, "you
seem so well acquainted with tho law

1 think you had better DOOM upaud
take a seat with us ou tbo N m h."

"I thank your honor kindly," sho
dropjiiug u low courtesy to the

ci mt, "but there are old women i nough
there already." I tw Note.

VlftrL feall no. I III r jntuns.
Mark Twuiu has an intcii-- u disiiko

for clothes, and if it were p.wdblo
would remain in bis pyjamas day iu
and day out. And whenever he can do
no be eat iu them, receive
his friends mid works in them. His fa-

vorite mode of writing is to lie flat on
the il, r ou hi stomach iu hi py jama,
with a pip., iu bis mouth. When on lec-

ture tours, ho never gets out of hi
sleeping clothes until it is time to go to
hall or opera house. When the tit

tlll, rkkT M Mr. Cliuneiis will allow
hire. Ltdie' Homo Journal,

.

V I'nliin lollretlun.
Pblbtoalphia man owns a most

Illli.,11., A...IltlAI., . i.f .,1 I.I .........

';M'er. cellc-to- by his father, who was
long an otlloial of the White Hcu-o- .
.,..! mI ..a... a. i .,. ...t o ,,,ll,l I'lill?, no.lMO, 111.' SIC- -,,.,.,. j.i, ,r

who died a month after hii eleo--
tiou iu to liartield. Ou . ne sheet.
the uitwt liyhly prUod of the lot. the
last otlU-ia- 1, ttoi igue.l by President
"uoolu w. ttlottad b. fore ho wai a

" v l' th.

N. 'oiiplaliiu.
BoraaDealst -- Well, Joka, bowaboak

that horse I .1 you? Was he .puiet
enough?

Undertaker Well, lr. he did glv
u a little boat lent first Wo pat him
in ouo of the lueuruiug evxichcs. yen
know, and pirtn s don't like to lshook
up in their gri.f, I at we've put lira 1:1

the hears;, new. I we b. anl
any complaint s, far. Boasahotu
Words.

" ....... i.ioc Mune."
- largo on. . f men

Ley was sent out to from Knglaud
in relief of ana;- Wine Hr
1r Wenyou if m v, ,!,y tn
related iu r.c :;t ech that he hud
discovered 1:1 Mi r ac. mm. iiiont-tiv-

column, en.t,,i by the gover;
ments' uuthority. ou which this BriuV
contribution Was calmly set down M
"tribute money." Peuang tiasette.

Itrikai him, ho likes to exercise, and
i he goulbei u to I'm iin Parlor Uaairltben with hi tauitontary will

t ars Leg Ulaiir fjaaalm. abalna along for raUai ami exhaust hi
most athletic companion. Hut bo feel

K. May's Portland Today fw ,u"r,, " '.V""'0 hU """f
. In a street suit er cloth, s, andthe I'actle passenger depart ;,.....,.. ho M ,mr, ,

.......
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r.uitpoodrr In HimUns.
A curioua feature ulviut tbla eola-tio- u

in aaatbodl of hunting was tho
hesitation with whe h gunpowder w;ih

taken up by the gn at noble. Not only
did It laka quite a century to familiar- -

ire fc tart wttb it. bat the arldaaoa
tliat has come down to ui ibowi that
the humble claJtea wore the first to use
it for shooting game. Maximilian, ar
lent stsirtsumn that ho was, tell oa

hitT.-eUf.- ho c .'.ilil sies t fart iiiT aud
with greater ac urncywitb hi crow- -

bow than hi kaapaf could with the Are

i,uI'- -
.

To provo this ho t- - lis u the well
'.. , 1, stand- -

ing at a. of L'uo fathoms, which
after Is ing prouounced too far off by
his benehman, who w .'.- urm-- with

: one or the m sporting urtarm men- -

ii.a, d in print, cotne tumbling down,
pi. re d t tho tir-- t att-m- by tho em- -

per. r s 'ot r p :.i otlnr source we
learn of tn t Measure being adopted
to t.rev. ut ; a I. rs and "vvhsI l.jafers
using firearm, and tbla at a period
win u primes nill used tho enmbrou
crosbow mid spear. It wa only in the
last qi t ? the si: century
tliut firearm hail ouitral other weeiMBl
f. r . rteill fotBM of the chase, the deer

lag aiiiotiK tho latter. Pall
.Mull .M.i,' '.

s..,.,Linu In li.irrn.
in iv r a am ui.-- lino w. ineu sinoo.

TI rl gin early. Tho pipo is a bran
unit re.sl tn:.i fonr feet oinr

and u I.r. , umber or glass mouthpiece.
Accident often occur from person fall-

ing with a long pipo in the tuoutb. the
item "f which is driven down the throat
through the check or into li e palate.
Luring tba "p t rm p til I," after tho
Japan-Chin- a war, l itg pipe f

it to the oonuDou people, nod Ibey
turu. d .. eigaiatti wkiek I he
como rooted in the popular i loo
Native cigarette, which r.ro of poof
quality, noil lor I OBBt gold tor 10 i

cigars ,f i ig.tretle i:.; -dl lor 14

cents g Id p. r 100.
Ameri.au cigar tt' s are used excpi-livel- y

in the palace, mid thossuiid of
them urn sou l;ed there. This make
them popular Wttb the npp. r clause,
and lie cn-ii:- . i ti n ,f t tit. in is very
gr.at. 'lie I t of them cost 1 cent
gold Mich. The import duty ou cigart
anil cign.lt. .i-.'- j r cent ad valorem ;

but, hi spun of this, the American
uiaufacturers aro gradually coming into
control of the market. - Chicago Time- -

Herald.

l.i.o.l Spnrcenii nir.
Heie i a tory about fc'purg. on. He

onco pas-c- d a sinuciuaNou who, after
eudi stroke of his hiimin. r, ( ur-i- und

wore. Mr. Spuigeoii laid his hautl on
biaaboaldaraad, looking kindly at bim,
aid: "Von are an adept at swearing

Can you also pray?"
With another oath hu replied, "Not

very likely."
Holding up shillings, Mr. ffftrgtWI

aid if bo would promiso nt v.r to pray
he would give him Unit,

"That is earned," said tho
Ban, with a fr. li oath, and put it in
hi ' When Spurgeon left, tho
man began to fei i n little qneer. When
be w. ut homo. Ins wife BMtad liiin what
Bilad him, and he told her. "It i Ju-
lia' tn. n rl" aaid the man, und on a
Midden impulse ho threw it into tho
fire. Tbe wife found it and took it out
end discovered who had given it to him
The mini t. I; it l ack to Spurgeon, who
eonverted long with bin, wmiilng hint.
i. u, I at I, n . th was the mean of saving
bim. Hot. como an attached member
of bis II

Ital iinli lOimlillnB.
Ilriviug a cah in tho streets of Lon-d- i

nil a young man who has literally
thrown away g80,000, Tho son of n
w.ali y l'aiaily iu Yorkshire, ho went
Into the nt my. but soon became distin
guish. 1 by hi gambling prois-nsitie-

. i

lie rutin d himself aud had to leave hi
regiment.

short tUM ago while living iu
to

to an

to

aved
to

of on iu w

in-- . vctati. us. noiorl. In
Ooo he ever laid .muds on it

Wnnii-- t.uldea la Urrlln.
A Hcrliu papi r thu.speuks of wo- -

guides employed iu
iuey are parny euicriy, partly
aged with a certaiu amount

of i f world, soino
with languages aud an assur-

ed amtable demeanor, to whose
lone female travelers or tin,

traveling partu s recently imisirted from
Bcandiuavu America them-elve-

Most of these p.rsous
Russians or Austriaua"

They Knr.T lllm.
are of

Would glad to me." ho
likely, " replied pointedly,

"but uouo of them would to keep
you 1 had you."

went at d, ers to sav what he
to after that thrust. felt

that he do to it in
house. Chicago Host.

rerlltir.it.
Caughcy Who on earth i trying to

piano, Caroline)
Mrs. Car.ghey . proudly l It is

- to music.
Caughcy (teatMy Well, bi i

I aaotOsOEy to Nad it Stray
Sroii, s.

Tho temperature December, tak-
ing average ten y.iant. iu
Ulomlike is 40 d, 01

Ostriches arv fend of waltzing, ao- -
to a whlcr in

M Mouthly.

KKIDAY, DW

Mtnucau Pai v vi. 1 he HoUday
He nt Mi-- iHMyrniiil

sucit-w- . Tie ie are ntKrtJl IJftrOteN IB

thi-tt- tt ru , ami mure re expiC'i 'l In

arrive soon. Of nou.l-- r. .i.iii iv
are (rem Medltwd, 3i frmi A bland

SO froOS OraolV P Thenran t"

l. and concerts Tiiuid'H a d 1 I

ereniogs 'Ih's ifyrrgal luO "f
vo(.B tal talent l ondar

Itbotflraatloaof Piofeaenr N ft Boyer,
,f '"f""'"1 " " ' ' ' I"" "

Mol.t I. Mrs K C rtr. oka l BlffeMI
leader of reheira. lr F V V .n
Dtki-e- f (i nut'- - I'.. 1,1 "' ' ' M

;. i u ' I u-- i.r Uranfl fa-- ; orgttii
.t yd Mn, Koier of M dfoid.

T(lf .. f4ll . nre ,.,,, ,.,.,, H

far the l ull has erowdi d nt

patlbrmaDea.

1)nm-a- n.xM- .- .H- -i tu-h

from Moll. to In H i, Sun 1,'ri.nel

CbrOOleie e'ati-- s IIih" the iralisp-irt-

Oariylng Chi Istii.a- - lsi.- -
l Manila arrived s.if,.y on

I),.,. 03. ai d the the good
1I1I1, as from home at the n hi tiniH.

There were maoy glad hear!
(), . soldiers when letter from-
bO0a and Is.xes of gisal things tor

11. -' i re lecino 11 is no'
pretty well rwured Hist the Oregon;
v., oa'eeri di be li.une in earlv

ring.

Skkks IIankui rn v. I'o Maod

Telegram of Dee 'Jti has ibN
pi i ei formerly intereausl i a Eu. i e

bootandal boatoeae: ' Kii.ns. ,

of forunr firm of Koniso l!ro-- .
vt I. did bUtlOCM il I'ortla id in
B ig- lie alto petitioned i. hedrelared
a bankiupt i in- - liabilltiM . r the firm
umoiiiit to flli.Ooo, ami Mo- asels of
tbe petitioner ooteaoied 32t,eon

of hou-eho'- d furiii'uie am!
Wealing apparel.

Idaho Woman- - Hovtnaoni in
out of 21 school s'lpcrinlc nil

ens. fifteen ale women, if the
new legbuatnre there four women
"" ssm inbly roll. One of the latter
is MraClaia L Catnpoell, woo former
lv 111'.. I ,,. Pn..u,.u IthUti.n ,.,e...l
away from in

DBAO lire Dr Wall Cottage
I Gmve, received a teltgram Thursday
from C.nlay, N.n, that her

j toother, (JodeTWOOd, diid
lot that place Wednesday night. De
ceased as wed known in

drove tod here, and m ly frlenda
id lei, et o! his

at kk iw ::i.i.. Itcv M L 11 - b- -s

beeti secil'eo to hold evangells. 10

rarvMaa at CreearalL lie will go
that plsee Mime thii- - in January.

eminently stieces-lu- l in

ministry here and will i n doubt ba
greeted good nodlanoaa at c

IfPHOin I'atikms.-Mr- s Llzz
Kame is ipiite ill with typhoid fever I

a' Dudley residi-ms- near Hie
Kugt-u- Kline.' Yari ell h d
wife of Mohawk, also downwltb
typhoid.

JIM I ION K I BBPRIHB

A Complete Fruti Drying and Canning
Plant to ba Cenitruoted.

Junetleu Tlnu Is? 11

"BttCboelldl Million received alioiler
this week that will certainly furnish

desired power. It Is a ISO horse
power holler and is ui. out as Inrge as a

Ibeeannetv will ba built near the
,rx-- and wil'l l )x 'Jo. ami v, ill be to
arranged that oan Is, sue- -

ccsfully operated from II. e same
ftna. A und boiler

ro,n ill also be built. plant
win ne completed in time for inxt
years crop. Tttli double plant will be
a valuable addition to town r it
wall a or all kinds . f
fruit and give employment ton large
"timl erof

Batata of Mai y J Brlatow

In lb" MultoDomah oourt, Kiiday
afternoon the will of the late Mary
Jane Brlatow w as Bled for probate,
Hieleavtsau estate Valued Ht $7 Ml,

wkleh bt devlded to the following
heirs: A Richardson, of is OOUnty,

b; Mary J K.eo.iti, L s, '.t.'K' eu,,,,
and Sail. and Archie Blcliardsoo,
ne iwo latter living In nn.
F L Keaou and Asa K Blobadaao

aie appointed executors,
booda, and BWFriea, wh Urlnd
stall, and A D K i nsn are appraisers
of ibe est ite.

I g r gvap irator Both r.

Junction Cily, Or, Dec 2S A m
boiler Rusbnell A Malion's new
fiuit avnporatar arrived this moknlni
A contrsct will Is-- let tomorrow f. r

unloading and mOVisg it to the build
Lisa hsroiuoiive UO

bomepowt r Unler, aud weinh ataiut
15 1. Bs,

garret news was brought him that frei Hit car end to union i and
be had ban left t0,000. Thcro wai a It the dryer will he quite Under-conditio- n

attached to tho that taking. The power by the
money was to immediately pass engine during pas t on wa notanother person, named in the will, if .,siilllC'.'iit and giea v de helegat.e was ever found gambling.

A detective was set watch the ex- - w"rkl"K plant. 1 bis enterpris-oaptai- n

and saw him niter a well ' '6 11 m IM" cotumetuv the
known club una evening, where he lost building of a which will le
tho sum 300, which le had raised operated connection ith the dryer.
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BOUND OYER

In! "L, Who Shot at Marshal Stilts

Placed OrifJ $500 Bunds.

uoea to jaith
riif oaaidi Pec .n

A LTttloeb ui given an exaiiiliiH-- i
before Justice Wlntenueler las

evening on the charg-o- f bavlOf abot
I Cblefof I'ollci' ,Sti"s on Wednesday

(Venlog I ! was defended by Attor-
ney L Stereo end Obai M Klaaeu
er wbo attempted to prove an alibi

for ti elr client, t he state wa repre- -

eoie.' ny Deputy DUtt let Aitoroay IV

' Hllls.
After hearing the testimony Justice

VVIotarmeiM hehl the nrisoner to
..pp. ar before the next .mil, I JlltV lO

the sum of aOO lieing to
fur- Idi bond he was conimitUd to
the Bounty Jail.

This makes ten prlsoneis In tba
inaUtntlnn

CBiliCK NOT PROVEN

Imllr i.urd, Deo al

li ,n Bweet, a young man living near
Elinlra. vta brought before U S Com
ttii-- -i rJ J Walton today on the
charge ,. oouuteifeltlog. Not finding

. ufBetant to warrant bis
bein.1 held to appear before the C B

ai..! jury, Commissioner Walton
tlj.misst-- tlie complaiUt.

it appears that on December 23,

young ttanrat, while playing a nickle
in the-si- ot maehina in J T Witter'
saloon, used some nickels made of
babbll melal, which had on the face a
fktseltnlla "( the government stamp ou
raebaoln. Information was made to
the Offloeri and Deputy I H Marshal
a A Roberta name up from Portland
and mad.' the arrest.

TI- i x a ii ui t ion whs made at 10

o'elook tbli morning before tbe eom- -

mis-io- r. Attorney K It Hkipworth
. . '... ui At 2

mi wo ui dealatnn wi

nr.de as staled above.

Pubil Opinion Uaalradi

Ide following eomnannloation isseif
atplauatory,

Portland, Or, Deo Slat, is98.
(Jndardete ! DMember 17th, 1866,

lion Win V Lord, Governor of Oregon,
by nulhorl y of section SM, 1 1 id's
Code, appo' 'i,d the nndemgned, a
State Boerd of tnmig'alion, in view
Of th of the work to be
Undertaken, and tba desire of tbe boa-- .l

o secure c . peration in every section
of tba elate as well as by evei-- ln
diutry thereto, It is deemed advisable
to obtain a full exptes- - o ofoplnlOO,

win. this end in view, a convention
is hereby culled, lo meit in the City of
Portland, BatOrday, January ".1st, 1899,
a! lOo'd ,ck a m. composed of edilois,
mayors, county judge! and coirmis.
sieuers, mernben of the leglalatnre,
and such topresentatlve citizens i

may be appointed by mayors, an I

county jiid.es or commissioners. Y'ou
are respectfully invited to be prveont.

J c Coopin,
HlMRY I. PlTTOCK,
w.m (i 8oaaiiix,

St ite Hoard of Immigration.

('use Deoldtdi

Judge J u liamiiton has banded
down hladcotalon, "In the matter of
thee-lateo- f Jus.-p- Rally," a fo-

llow:
- lrt Tl at Hi" objection of said

Broth P Bally to the said final ac
OOUIll ol the -- aid sdinilllslrtfors of tbe
estate ofJoeeph Bally, deoeaaad, ah uld
b.- - dh tllowed

Btoond That the final account of
said admlolstialora be allowed and

n linlUlrtraton ba discharged, and
hi ti ex iterated. "

CI cait Court t'rsea.

Wadbamt Oo vs 11 E B'ownlng,
To r.c.'S. r money, Judgment I sked
for HOI,

saao Careoo va E H Lauer aud
iah Lanei, aoadmlnlstmtora of the

estate of Charles Lauer, deceased,
lodgment le naked by the complaint
for ihe sum nf II51.UB.

in the J K Young, adminis
trator of he estate of H 8 Cathey vs

S in u:nl wife, the i.UlinlH
has li: d a reply to delendant's answer.

Ml Jane Weaver.

t utage Grove, Or, Dec :i0 Mrs
Jane Weaves, aged 40, died tbismorn-In- g

at Bagtna w, of caucer or .he Lit
braaat, rrom which she hadtseeusuf
faring for ovat two ytars. gbelefia
bnsband and ibree children.

The extenalon of the 8 P walks at
lfce depot in that eily Is being covered
with Oeooaapesod granite making a
utetanttal elk,

121 rm:ids wins tbe condy b'ock st
tl U'lil t.t. I, . Mr W A w bite
the lucky msn.


